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Creative Entries from  

ACTREC Alumni Association Members 



Short Film - 1st Rank 

V1 –TItle: A Tale of Two Vaccines (with clay and tiles).  
Day of Immunology Contest (Dr Cheryl Travasso) – Short Film 

Short Film - 2nd Rank 

V2- Life during Pandemic ( Mr Deepak Prajapati) 

Short Films/ Videos 



Painting- 1st Rank 

Calm after the storm 

Mixed Media Artwork by Dr Sharmila Raykar , HongKong 

CRI-ACTREC Alumni   



Painting- 2nd Rank 

Dr Kshama Panasare, Navi Mumbai 

CRI-ACTREC 
 

All we need now is a piece of land high in the sky 



Sketch- 1st Rank 

Ms Ulka Gosavi, Navi Mumbai 

CRC-ACTREC   
 



Poetry- 1st Rank  COVID -19 and LIFE 

 

The covid-19 virus looks like a mini suction ball, 

And can you picture your dog playing with it in the hall? 

It looks whimsical, yet is so atrocious, 

It has got the kids stay in-put for months and grow precocious 

It comes with a headache, fever, cold and cough 

And getting rid of it is really quite tough. 

Although it hasn’t infected me so far  

Looks like it’s sort of changed and mutated me, bizarre! 

Now my ears feel OUT and SORE of wearing the mask 

But if it prevents infections ..  is it too much of a task? 

Grown on our head are ANTENNAS that inspects the field 3 feet far 

Where ever we are- garden, home, office or our own car 

Do not go to crowded places they say 

Rule and statutes you must obey 

Remember to sneeze and cough into a tissue 

In this way, we can take steps to tackle the issue. 

We are sceptical of even touching knobs on the door 

But, isn’t it good we continue, until we make it to the shore 

Lockdown, Janata curfew, Dalgona and all the rest 

But, wasn’t clanging “kitchen thalis” for covid frontliners one of the best? 

Quarantine was the solution sometimes for you 

But then remdesivir, covishield and covaxin came to our rescue 

Although in this storm we have come far and may have reached the raft, 

It is still time we safely make it to our normal kraft 

However, with all the effort of the covid task force 

There is guarantee of SUNSHINE at the end of this course. 

                                     AND THEN 

When it is safe, we can spread our arms wide and shout 

It is endgame and time we can go out. 



Poetry- 2nd  Rank 



Poetry 3rd Rank नव्यायुगाच्या पाऊलवाटा  
  
कोठून आरा, कवा तो आरा , कोणा काशी कऱेना,  
जगबयाची उडवलरी दैना, अवा एक कयोना. 
  
अणू एलढा एक वलऴाणू, ताकद त्माची अणूफॉम्फ जणू, 
अवा तो पुटरा देळोदेळी, आलयता तल ऐळीतैळी. 
  
डॉक्टय शकीभ लैद्म वाये, शतफर झारे त्माच वभोये, 
नलीन क्रुप्तत्मा ळोधुन वाये, दभून गेरे जग शे वाये. 
  
अकल्पऩत ते अवे शे घडरे, वाये जग जणू स्तब्ध जाशरे, 
बमाण ळाांती आलाज गुांजरा, षणबांगुयतेचा अथथ उभगरा. 
  
लाचवलण्माव मा भानलतेरा, जग शे वाये एकजुटरे,  
फुद्धीचा ऩयी कव रालूनी, अथक प्रमत्ने नल”रवी” ळोधीरे. 
  
ऩाऊरलाटा नव्मामुगाच्मा, धूवय तयीशी... ददवू रागपमा, 
 आळेच्मा त्मा नलककयणाांनी, शऴथ बालना भनी जागपमा. 
  
स्लाती वुशाव फेराऩुयकय 



Poetry 3rd Rank 

Priyanka Jadhav 



Slogan- 1st Rank 



Slogan- 2nd Rank 
Slogan- 3rd Rank 


